[Prevention and treatment of respiratory infections in leukemia patients].
Among infections in leukemia patients during their first induction treatment pneumonia was the third most frequent infection (11.4%) following fever of unknown origin and sepsis. Granulocytopenia was suggested to be very closely related to the onset of pneumonia. Laminar air flow rooms seemed very effective for preventing exogenous infections including pneumonia. They reduced pneumonia from 30 to 0 in 106 patients with acute leukemia during their first induction treatment. Bone marrow transplantation (BMT) is one of the most intensive immunosuppressive treatments. Major causes of failure were interstitial pneumonitis (IP) due to cytomegalovirus (CMV), relapse of leukemia and bacterial and fungal infections. The incidence of IP was reduced by fractionation of total body irradiation and selection of CMV antibody negative donor for platelet transfusion. Administration of anti CMV immunoglobulin has also reduced the incidence of IP significantly from 37.5% to 11.5%. Colony stimulating factor appeared to stimulate the recovery of leukocytes after BMT. By several modifications of BMT techniques, mainly for the prevention of infection and IP, the survival of patients after BMT has improved significantly from 20% to 85%. In conclusion, prevention and treatment of respiratory infections are important in the treatment of leukemia, both for chemotherapy and BMT.